Iron Horse Endurance Ride Entry Form
Rider Name:_________________________________ AERC Number:______________ Weight Div.:_______
Address:_____________________________________ City/ST/ZIP:_________________________________
Phone: (______)_________________ Email:____________________________________________________
Rider Age:______________ If Junior , sponsor name:_____________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ________________________________________ Phone: (______)_________________
When are you planning on arriving? Day and Estimated Time:_____________________________________
Truck and Trailer make/Model:_______________________________________Truck Plate:______________
(Fri) Horse Name:________________________Distance: __________ Horse AERC Number:_____________
Age:_______ Color:_______ Breed:_________________________ Registration Number:________________
Owner Name:____________________________ Owner Address:___________________________________
Shirt Size:
(Unisex Long Sleeve): SM
Med
Large
XL
2XL (Please circle size)
(Sat) Horse Name:__________________________ Distance: _______ Horse AERC Number:_____________
Age:_______ Color:_______ Breed:_________________________ Registration Number:________________
Owner Name:____________________________ Owner Address:___________________________________
Shirt Size:
(Unisex Long Sleeve): SM
Med
Large
XL
2XL (Please circle size)
Please make checks payable to:
Mail to:

Mollie Krumlaw-Smith
Info:
mkrumlaw@webcincy.com
7335 Haverhill Lane
(513) 315-5907
Maineville, OH 45039
We do accept PayPal using friends and family only: mollie@oaats.org (this is “not” an active email address)

Entry Fees:

$210 for the 100 Mile, 100 Mile elevator, or 75 Mile ride
Ride entry includes awards as won, participation T-shirt, completion award, snacks for you
and your horse on trail, as well as lunch and snacks during holds.
$110.00 for the 50 Mile or 25 Mile ride
Ride entry includes awards as won, participation T-shirt, completion award, snacks for you
and your horse on trail.
Additional fee of $15 for all non AERC members.
Juniors $20 discount.

A Note About Shirts and Sizes: We order our shirts, we have to order our shirts 3 weeks before the ride to
make sure they are completed in time for the ride. If you reserve a spot in the ride by September 1st we
can guarantee your correct shirt size. If you enter after that date you’ll be given a shirt from our estimated
order. We’ll try our best to accommodate you, but your preference is not guaranteed. If you would like to
order an extra shirt(s) you must pre-pay those with your entry. Extra shirts are $15 each.

Iron Horse Hoodies: At the request of our riders we also place an order for Iron Horse Endurance Hoodies. These
are “not” part of our award program. The hoodies are a heavier cotton blend with a full sized logo on the front. This
year’s hoodie will be red (we think). If you would like to purchase one of these you must pre-pay with reservation by
August 18th. The hoodies sold out very quickly last year. Hoodies are $40 each.

Camping Options: (Please indicate your first and second choice camping option, sites will be assigned in order they
are received ) Electric sites have been updated to 30 amp, please be sure to bring the correct hookup!

Stalls are $6 a night, bedding not included. You may buy it for $7.00 a bag or bring your own.
Electric Camping in the field, $30 a night, pens allowed behind trailers (limited to 16 trailers)
Electric Camping in camp, $28 a night and you must use stalls.
Primitive Camping in the field $18 a night, pens allowed
Primitive Camping in camp $18 a night and you must use stalls.
Optional Food: Due to COVID restrictions, we’ve had to significantly change our food options. No gatherings, no
group meals, etc. etc. etc. So we’re offering meals individually. Our camp cook (Chef Carol) will prepare full meals,
(all breakfasts will include additional snacks for later in the day), packaged in takeout containers, and you may eat
them at your trailer. The following meals will be available and must be pre-paid with your entry. If interested in
meals, please write the number of meals desired beside the day and meal.

Breakfast $15

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Dinner $15

Wed.

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.

Payment:
Entry Fees: Friday_____________Saturday___________
AERC Non-Member Fee $15
Camping (check type above) Number of Nights:________
Stalls: Number of Stalls______ Number of Nights_______
Bags of bedding: Number of bags_______
Hoodie Sizes and Number:____________________
Extra Shirts, sizes and number:_______________________

Total Fees:_____________
Non-Member fee:_______
Total Camping:_________
Total Stalls:___________
Total Bedding:________
Total Hoodies:_________
Total Shirts:___________
Total Food:____________
Paid with entry:_________
Balance Due:____________

Note on payments: You may reserve a spot in the ride for a $75 non-refundable deposit per rider plus any
extra hoodie and shirt purchases. (Meals can be paid with your final payment.) This will hold your spot
until September 1, 2020. All fees MUST be paid by September 1, 2020 or you may lose your reservation if
the ride fills before you pay.

